















































































































































































































































 will be held February 
1 
for




























 12 noon every 
Thursday




























Pellini,  Betty 
James, 
Gloria




 Roberta Fletcher, 
Frances Wolff, 




Glenna Anderson, Let ha Robarts, 
Jeanne Arrants, Ruth Faulkner. 
and Claire Emigh. 













English department office (1128) 
before 5:00 p. m. on Tuesday, 
April 3, 1945. 
Contributions 


















































































































































































































































































AVIA  WILL MEET 
arts major from Oakland, will fill 




































Webster,  Cora Pet- 
Petitions for 
Spardi











turned  in by 
3 p.m. 
men's Activities for 
this
 quarter 











Cross Day, the 
Davis, Eleanor Erste» 
and Harriet Howell, council 
member
 in charge 
quarterly Jinx
 party, anti a spe-






 will be 
held next Wednesday
 at four 
O'clock
 in room  
1e4. 
Roberta
 Ramsay is acting presi-
dent in the absence
 of Audrey 
Backenstoe, president of AWA, 
who is doing her student teach-
ing this quarter. 
All 
women  students, especially 
those who have 
Just  entered State 
and 
wish to take part in 
student
 


























took an active 
part
 in the 
and 
Tuberculosis













retain  his 
Miss Teresi, all 
veteran 
Daily  re-




















 quarter, it was announ-
ced at the last meeting of the Student Council. 
Miss 
Chadbourne,
 a junior 









three  weeks ago and is now taking 
over  the 
position formerly held by Pat 
Rhodes.  Also ap-
pointed








Jose,  as Rally 
committee  
head, 




 of the 
advertising 
staff 











































































































adviser,  or 
Placed




















adding  that 
Revel-
ries 













In this show." Judg-
ing by the
 large number who have 
expressed  






































jector." He will 
also 
show  



















































to keep up the 







Mary  Hooten, 
was  such a 
success  
that another
















































 to its 
daily 

















 from 9:00 to 1:00. 
Rushees 
Rushee',  are 
































Adams of tge 
vocational 





 of fhe 
United  States 
Veterans
 
administration  has 
taken  char9e of 
an 
office  on the San Jose State 
college campus, in 
room 16, which 
has been 
















 has been se-
lected and the program put into 
more
 definite shape, the 
morning 
hours 




Adams  may he 
absent  
at 







ucational  programs 
'carried on by 
the federal 
government.  
The  first 
is Public 
Law 346, commonly 
known as the




 one year of train-
ing for 
90 days of 
service,
 match-
ing year for year 
for time 
over 90 
days, up to a 
maximum  of four 




 and are 
paid $50 
a month, if single, and 
$75 if 
married. The program also 
covers the cost of tuition, books, 






 the vocational re-
habilitation law, number 16, ser-
ving veterans handicapped as a re-
sult of combat injuries, illness, loss 
or 
impairment  of faculties. This 
is 


























































and student body card 
numbers.  









not do this, 
the 


















 the Student 
Court and two
 freshmen council 
representatives
 will be chosen by 




nounces to the student 
body  
and 
especially  to the new students that 








on college affairs 






























































will be open 
today 
from
 10 until 


















they wish to 
sell and the 















































members who have 
not 
yet  made their 
appointments
 
for pictures to appear in the La 







 Publications  
office  
between 12 












cards. This time has 
been sched-
uled 
to take care 
of
 faculty ap-
pointments only, and a La Torre 
staff, member
 will be present 
daily 




 the faculty member




 of a picture taken 
previously at 





















made  shoult 
16tive 77 







































already  made an 





















soon  as possible in 
the 
I 
Information  office. 
Back up our
 fighting 
men  by 
making
 these 












 school day by the 
Associated  Students






























make no claim 
to
 represent








editorials  are by 
the  editor. 
EDITOR













EDITOR    

































































Welcome to San 
Jose State, you new frosh. 
You've  picked a 
great college, and by 
following
 a few simple rules, you can 
help make 
it an even greater one. 
You don't
 have to 
call  them rules
 if 
you don't
 wish to: they're not 
compulsory, but there 
are few successful students who did not 
follow
 
them to some 
extent. 







self.  You must












You must have respect for your 
own decisions, and to do this you 
must learn to 
make decisions. 
Second, you must learn to get along with others. You have now
 
entered a world where close co-operation with other students and 
faculty members is not only possible, but necessary. When you left 
high school you left childhood. These people with whom you will live 
and study will expect you to act like an adult to a certain extent. They 
will be tolerant, but don't be too surprised if you get an occasional 
"Grow up, kid!" tossed at you. 
Third, you
 
must  learn to 
get along 
with  
your  studies. This 
is really 
part of 
both points mentioned above, 
but  it is important 
enough  to 
be mentioned
 by 
itself. After all, 
most  of 
you are here to learn
 
some-
thing before going out into the -cold, crool wcirld." It 
will  
require  a 





























a great deal of self-discipline.
 You 
will  have to 
tell yourself to study that German or that Analyt., then 
not  let 
up on 




 these rules for just two 
weeks,
 
and see if 
























































































meeting  today 
at 














































































































A silver bracelet 
was lost in 
('o -op or room 
124. Will finder 
return
 to Information 
office  or 








GLORIA  TERESI 
Found the 





























 feel our way 
along  
the buildings
 like this. 
The fog
 is so thick it equals 
that found 
in








































 to be 
afoot.  
It isn't that 





 that we 
like





















but, as a result  of 
long 
practice,


























ance  which are 
exhibited  in slight-
ly 
off-key  renditions  of "Don't 









 out with a clean 
slate,
 (besides, we can't
 find the 
desks any more),
 we decided to 
straighten up 
the Pub office. This 
is a major 
project,
 so after rein-
forcing ourselves 











as in strange, 
not as in 
humorous,  
as not in this column) little char-
acter 
with big ears (not to be 
confused





















(which  also comes 
to a point) in 






 from New  
Year's 
celebrating and would go away 
soon. 




 his ears 
gracefully (the
 cocker spaniel in 
him, we 









bon.  After ignoring
 his repeated 








 told him "w -o -r -d
-s,"  empha-
sizing  each 






























 lb MAKE 
GOOD  
N HIS OWN 
BORO  






















































 along with 
the 
deposit 
of something metallic in our
 left 
eye 







-know -who, gnawing 
his way 
out. 
We believe in the "if at first 
you don't succeed 
. . . " theory, 
especially
 in the case of Murgy
 
(we 
always call him Murgy, it's  
so appropriately repulsive), who 
had foolishly 
admitted  that he 
intended
 writing a humor column 
for the Daily. 
Not
















































































cause of its illegal 
aspects,
 and 
























toes),  we 
began our 
cam-















































 in his 
misguided  




 in the 




people),  had 
volunteered  
to help




tilating Murgatroyd in 
the  course 
of this job 
were  so many and 





send  to 
parents (if any). 
Seeing him energetically stuff-
ing papers in the wastebasket, 
we 
followed  suit and stuffed 
M. in 
said basket. 
The  deed 
is done
 we 
thought (more foot us!) and had 
already
 typed as far as "We 
wish
 I 
Will all SCA 
cabinet 
to extend deepest sympathy . . . 
read
 
carefully  the 
notices  
for 
them on the bulletin 
board  
in 





















































 at 2. 















































































































of the party. 





ees of that society,
 or 
non-mem-











 to the 
house.  
E. 






 on the 




shall  be no 
society 






 city papers from
 final 
week of 
fall  quarter until 
after  
pledging (or
 either alumnae or 
active chapters. 







































members  please 
attend.
 













help by signing up 



























The  doors 
of the 










































































































































































































































R: Prin. of 











































 & S: Intro. to Edu. 1.80 
1.35 .45 






Edu. 106 -Wilds: Found. of Mod.
 Edu. 3.00 2.25 
.75 
Edu. 163 -Bent & K: 
Prin  of Sec. Edu. 3.25 2.45 .80 
Engl. TX
-Hodges:  Basic Read. & Writing  2:75 2.05 .70 
Engl.











72 -Smart: Engl. Rev. Gram. 
1.25 .95 .30 
Engl. IO2-Stirling:  Bible for
 Today 5.00 3.75 .25 
Engl.
 I 1 4B-Nettleton & 
C: 












Engl. I52 -Potter: Eliz, Verse & Poetry 
4.1_0  3.10 .00 
Engl. 168B-Bevet




Engl..) 70-Babcock & H: 























Everyday  Foods 























 V & S: 
Devel.  of 





































































& Sph. Trig.  with
 Appl. 2.25 1.70 .55 
Math.
 30
-Mason:  Brief, Anal,
 




-Love:  D. 
& I. 
Calculus








 Elem. of 
Genetics   
3.00 2.25 .75 
Bio. 
105
-Johansen:  Plant 
Micro -Tech. 
4.50 3.35 1.15 
Bot. 2B








 1 A 
-Elder:  Tbk. of Chem. 








 5I -Duncan & P: 
World  of 
Insects
 3.50 2.60 
.90  
For.





Geol. 2 -Brett: 
Earth Sci. 
1.75 1.30 .45 
5IB--Schuchert & 




-Black:  College Physics 









4.00 3.00 1.00 
PhYsiol.  
10A-KimLier  G &S: 
Physiology  3.50 2.60 .90 
Physiol.
 
65A -Best & T: Living 
Body 3.90 2.95 .95 
Radio
 I B
-Jordan:  Fund. of Radio 
3.75 2.80 .95 
Zoo.1B-Storer: Gen. Zoology 
3.75 2.80 
.95 




 5B-Higginson: Fields of Psy. 3.00 2.25 .75 
Psychol
 
40B -Garrett: Exp. in Psy. 2.50 1.85 
.65 
Psycho!.
 55 -Ruch: Psy. & Life 3.00 2.25 
.75 
Psychol. 101.: --Green: Measur. & Evaluations 3.75 
2.80  .95 
Psychol.
 
110-Do(Eus & S: Abnormal Psy. 4.00 
3.00  1.00 





Psycho!. 140--Allport: Personality 
3.65 2.75 .90 
Psychol. 150
-Gates: Edu. Psychology  
3.00 2.25 75 
Econ. I 36A
















 Govt. & Pol. in U. 
S.
 







































































By ED MARION 
SPARTANS




Dorothy  Schulte is 
shown



































In recognition of meritorious
 
and outstanding services in sup-
port of combat operations, Master 
Sergeant Malcolm C. Stone, of 
Portland, Oregon, has been 
awarded the Bronze 
Star  Medal at 
a 15th AAF base in Italy. ;Sgt. 








 of the 
15th  Air 
Force, 








Bronze  Star, 
he 




 East ribbon 
with
 five stars 
















rupted  his 
studies














Corps  Corporal, 
returned 
to the 

















Cpl. Riddle is 




and  Saipan. 
He 
wears the
 Purple Heart and
 Presi-
dential  Unit Citation
 ribbons. He 
played 
football  and was a 
member 
of the 




former students of San
 
Jose 





Information  and Edu-
cation course at 








Smith,  of 












 the War Depart-
ment's  information program to 
American  troops. 
This orienta-
tion program is 
designed  to im-
prove 































in the U. S. Marine Corps, and is 
now undergoing advanced officer 
training
 at Quantico, Va. 
Staff Sergeant Harvey J. Brown, 
Palo 
Alto, has joined a B-25 bom-
bardment group at 
a base on 
Corsica. He is beginning
 his first 
tour of overseas duty as a photo 
technician for his squadron. In 
the States, he was stationed at 
Lowery Field, Colorado, as an 










home  at Herold's.
 
Look 

































Store Hours 10 A. M. 
to 
















































































 while, that 












Farrell sent us a 
card  from France 
which 




 he said: 
"Hi, 
Gang  






 of the 
places 
on
 the reverse 
side,  but 
right now the Pub 
Office would 
look better to 
me than all of them 
put together. 
"Every impression of 
France
 
I've gathered so far has 
to do 
with mud. Even our loquacious 
Prof. Broyles would be at a loss 
for words 
to describe the mud 
here. 


























































































































































by Philip Hansen Hess, and "Land 
of the Free," written and illus-
trated by Archibald MacLiesh, 




will be displayed 
on the landing and in the arts 
'reading room of the 
library  for 
the 






















on. Lime. etc. Sizes 34 
to 40 . . . 
3.98




wools in wrap -around 
and pleated styles. 
Pret-
ty soft -toned plaids and 
solid pastels. Sizes 24 
to 
30










































































































































































mer  Dusquesne star,  
leading  
the 





































































































































 be the game 
of the season, 











school  can remember. The 
game 
promises  to be a good one as both 
teams
 possess reputable 
records.  
The 
opening  inter - 
fraternity 
basketball 
game  has been post-
poned 
for  a few 
days,  


























league  In the opening contest. 
Fraternities
 entered 




























































































































































































































 Meets COP 
In 
Traditional
 Game Tonight 
In 
Spartan  Gymnasium 
The 
Tigers

















have  been 
pointing
 to this game 
all season, 














The Tigers will go into tonight's 
fray 
decidedly  favored. 
With  their 
Navy 
V-12  program, Pacific has 
a more varied group 
to
 pick from. 
Their team height average
 is 
6'  2" whieh is a fine average for 
any 
club. With the advantage of 
height and 
experience,  they will 
be considered the 








Wednesday night, which saw 
the  
regular






 Don McCaslin at the
 





 at the guard po-
sitions. Jack 
Welch, transfer from 

























The Tigers have a record very 
similar to 
State's,  with four 
wins,
 
and four losses. 
Spartan  hoop-








 four wins and 
five
 losses. 








been piling up 







Spartan  players. 
However, 
looking
 at the game 




 in and see 
our























































































looks like a close one. 
Both  teams 
have defeated 
Moffett  Field by 
very close margins. Then, too,
 
when it is considered that the 
Spartans have been coming along 
rapidly with the return of Ed 





 Arredondo and 
Ted Holmes, jointed with
 the addi-
tion to the squad of 
Jack  Welch, 
and possibly Monk 
Moyer,
 ex-














retleal" upset. A 
game  
captain 
will be announced 































































































































































































In 1936 the 
Northern California 
Basketball  Conference was 
estab-
lished which saw COP, SJS, St. 
Mary's, 




















































 a tie to 









old man of 












we don't deem it 























































 AT SAN 
CARLOS  
























. . . 
even  
more























and  large 
sizes.  
HALE
 BROS  GLOVES,





















































lish department, room H28, and 






















 age, and 
must be 






a least one quarter of 
the regular school year.
 







are  under the
 G. I. 
law, 
while  
about 16 are under the 
number 16 
program. Some new 
veterans 
are 
enrolled this quarter under these 




visement should consult Adams. 
Adams is an alumnus of San 
Jose State college, having gradu-
ated in 1926. 















Thursday  in the per-
sonnel
 office or  in room 16 to 
check 





the part of the
 college, both faculty 
and students, is greatly appreciat-
ed and the success which this pro-
gram seems to promise is a direct 





a full-time secretary,  will 
be ad-
ded in the near future,
 when plans 
to 
further



































 F., Genius and 
musician;
 Corbett, Edmund, The
 
illustrations  collectfon; Dos
 Pas-
sos, John Number
 one; Freeman, 
Douglas S.,





Andre,  The gravedig-
gers of 
France;
 Glasser, Otto, 
Medical 
physics;  Goode,




 atlas; Greene, 
Wil-
liam C., 
Moira;  Hemingway, 
Ernst, 
Green hills of Africa.
 
Hoffman, Sylvan, News of the 
nation: Kelley, H. C., Practical 
course in horology;
 Klenke, Wil-











David,  TVA, democracy
 on 















































































F. W., An ac
-





























































































orchestra  and 
never
 before 

















Brazil, one by Carlos Chavez of 
Mexico, and
 one by 
Shostakovitch  
of
 Russia are just three of the 
new volumes purchased for the 
students.
 
The older recordings include the 
Orson Welles 
dramatization  of the 
Shakespearian 
plays; speeches by 
Madam Chiang Kal-shek, Presi-








 and the complete 
record-
ings of a 
number
 of operas. 
Students who are interested in 
using the listening rooms should 
make arrangements in advance 




































L. C. Smith 
with  one 
hand and M. 
with
 the other, mak-
ing a neat pile 
















 That look is 
rather 
heart-rending,






 brave. It's 
this 







 to check on 
this 









 out of 





self, but we 
won't  worry. 
By that 







thing like strong-arm 
methods,
 we 


















 C. L. Ar-














































of at least 
ten  years ex-















has  need for engineers 
to serve
 as officers in 
the  Seabees. 
Age limit is 19 
to 50 and an en-
gineering 
degree is required of 
men under 35. 
Application should 
be made at the Office of Naval 
Officer Procurement, 703 
Market  
street,












Street Ballard 3610 
36 E. San 
Antonio  St. Bal. 4847 









WALLPAPER  CO. 
112 South 
























WASHING   ACCESSORIES
 



























Classical  and 
Swing
 







 COOKED FOOD  IT'S 
KEN'S 
PINE  INN 














Bel.  126 









REPAIRING  ENGRAVING 

































































Epsilon meeting, 7:30 
H.













































chairmen;  June 
Robertson,
 
high school chairman. 
Joan 














































































 angels.' in a 
hard
 







 the thing for 
student  












 black & 
gold 
Price
 
$55.00
 
Ready 
to
 Wear 
2nd floor 
